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PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS ON LATE IR,

Reportert 8S, Ohashi, BH, D,  AETLG
Tokyo First Rational Hospital )
Director of the. Pathological Departnent,

‘Dre S, Chashi reported the folloring finiings as “an

innediste report” et Japan Atomic Fonb Casualty Comittee on the

16th Nov, 1954, |

1, Clinical Course.

ir. 4 40 year old, worked in Fukuriumaru aa

Director of Wireless Operator. 1/3/54, attacked by Bikini-Ash in

hig ship,

VA/3/84 = arrived ct Yeizu Port in Ehiguilka Prefecture.

2€/3/54 « admitted to its Tokyo First National Hospital. it

that tine his liver was palpable rithout jaundice, and he had an

raciation dernatstis, Oo

Wicdle/4 - Leucocyte count 1900,

End/4 " . 3000»
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o

Erd/4 © 7/5: high fever up to max, 2963 0,

Beginninz/4, = Middle/4s

Teucocyta count 5000 = G00

Cel] Count of Bons oO
Narrow

Red call count 3000,000

Blood platelet count 30,000 = 40,000
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21/6 « Jaundice cane cut.
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Bnd/6 - Roginning/7 - Jaundice index ,

11/8 B.eS.P. (20 minutes) 20% .

General Condition becarne better.

31/8 =~ Pecame conatose and jaundice became worse,

2/9 » Jeundice index 226

3/9 - Consciousness tecane clear

17/0 - He shor‘od the signs of pneumonia, even in Xeray finding and

heart weakness became stronger, Leukenoid reaction wag seen.

23/9 ~- Died (about 207 deys after his injury)

Up to its beginning 16/541 Plood transfusion = 11 tines
(1 time about 200 cc).

Dry plsaceca - 51 tires
(1 time 100 ec)

2. Pstholozical Findince
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Hoderately ncurished man with strong jaundice.
(Boiy length 157 cme eight 52 Vette)

Aplastic, but in pert recovering bone narro:se

Piemented or depignented dermatitis caused by Bikini-
Ach at nepe, neck and feet, accompanied with depilation
of posterior inferior part.of his head,

Strong atrophy of the tubnles of nis teetis, marked condition
f svelling out of thelr besezent meabranes, and disturbance
of their spermiogenesis.

flicnt errhotic liver with the infiltration of the
inflan~atorie cells. (liver veisht, Oe.)

Atrophic, but congested spleen. (0g.)

Choloric nephrosise (left 220, right 1892.)

Atrophic mucous mexzbranes of the stonach and intestines,
scattered with acute inflammation,

Pnevmonia of left lung and right upper lobe, caused by
tha mixed infection of aspergillus funisatuge
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Pluritis fibrosa particles cuplex (left Uec. right
17%ee. plurel exudate) ami ascites (2.6 1.)

Slightly enlarged and fibrotic pancreas with several
suall fatty necrotic foci, (pancreas weight 120g.)

Ederatous brain with yellowish brain menbranes, (Brain
weight 1430¢6)

General atrophy of the lymph nodes,

Fdema of the dorsim of feet.
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